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What Tranaplrerf During thn P iil Wfek 
at ColambU Fall* anil K lie n h m -
Abont Everything and Everybody.

H Tripp wan in town from Dayton, 
Mont., Tu«idiy.

Mr*. Kit Kitchen entertained a party 
of her friendsTnesdafr afternoon.

H H Cowan and wife from Kaiispeli 
were registered at the Gaylord yesterday.

F W Back spent the week at Colum- 
bia FaHs whore be has quite extensive 
business interest*.

Honling freight to Whitefish. haa be
come entirely impiaqtical on account of 
the condition of foe roads.

Mr. Streeter, who has been visiting 
with his son here, ha* departed for his 
homewt Hutchinson, Minn.

J N Norman has returned from a trip 
to the eaatl aide of the range where he 
has been employed for (wine time.

Joe Rulia family nop- reside ii 
town and Joe makes the regnfnr round 
trip over the rural route every day.

The snow line on the ranges ia lower
ing and it^will not be long until sleigh
ing parties will form the events of the 
season.

Chas Olsen has decfded to make his 
fnture headquarters at Whiteflsh. He 
was out there several Jays this week but 
reporta all l«w abiding.
..-^he iesue would be far from complete 

umlesa we mentioned something about 
Dave Hatfield, Dave has been 
good behavior all week-.

Hon D F Smith baa departed for atrip 
to Boston where he will consult an emin
ent eye specialist concerning some 
trouble with hie eveeight. '

8  A Cm mm returned to Michigan last 
Wednesday after spending the summer 
in Flathead county. He visited over 
Sunday with the Bacheldorfainilv.

Mrs. William Boss and sister Miss 
Rosa of the Ross addition, Columbia 

.Falla, entertained their lady fiends very 
pleasantly at tea Wednesday afternoon.

E H Snyder and Wesley Hutchinson 
were out on the chase for latge game 
ynterday. Whether they kept within 
the limits of the law hasn’t boen record- 

-ed.

. T**6 departed Thurs
day for Kansas: They have gone back 
to stay but will problably return within 
the next six months, Their sob Harry 
remained here.

Bent Bellman's new place is 
complete but the trimmins and with the 
few stray trophy marks of the wild and 
wooly west it is an ail right np-to-date 
passtime resort.

I Mr. Foster is notified of an amendment 
in the Rural Rome to take effect Nov. 
16. Instead of turning east at Harring- 
tons corner it will run one and one-half 
miles farther south to Brintnall's corner 
then vast one-hall mile then north 
tnifa-then east as it now is. This makes 
the Route twenty-foot mile*.'

J*ast Monday evening as Mr. Sullivan 
and his little boy were driving out of 

way home their buggy 
wheel struck a stump In such a way sb 

them both oat. They were 
not very badly hurt howeK-r and after a 
hard run Jos Bulla succeeded ib getting 
ahead of the teatp and stopped them be
fore they did any damage..

The roads to Whitefish are in a fright
ful condition yet freighters are somehow 
hanling good loads over them every day. 
Inside of 20 days the steel raila will be 
laid to that place from Colombia Falla 
and the wagon roads will be practically 
abandoned,

MrsMThomas Carroll met with a ser
ious accideut while on her way to the 
mask ball last week. On account of the 
dijpicable sidewalks causing a misstep 
one her ankles was so badly sprained 
that she has since been unable to walk.

Tom Long, register of State Lands, 
disposed of |30.000 worth of that com • 
modify at public auction at Kaiispeli on 
thea4th. It was *old in twenty-five 160 
acre tracts and the highest price paid 
(or any single tract was $23'per acre.

L E Shields, Ed Gay, J G Hill. II A 
Kpn''all, N E Shinder.C F Haubsclunnn 
Mildred Cole, Paula Cordero, J B Fitz
patrick, and Mrs. Marshall, all of Kalis- 
pell, were registered at the Hoiel Gay
lord during the past week.

A L  Hamilton, from Great Falla, ia 
here and made the famous river trfo 
with Axel Lund this week. He wilt 
establish a cam j  at Bowman Lake and 
remain in that vicinity on a hunting ex
pedition fbr about ten days.

The first heavy fall blow storm struck 
olumbia Falls Tuesday night and re. 

moved all the summer cobwebs. We 
look for winter some time be- 

tween now and the first of January.
Mengop Bros, of the old anti reliable 

Columbian Dairy are now shipping a big 
of milk to Whitefieh every morning 

The Whitefish people know a good thing 
when they see it.

« i There were Episcopalean services at 
the M E church last Wednesday evening 
and same was well attended evt 
attendants did go ont on a ebrivari escap
ade after the services.

A E Pnrviance and Pete O’ Brien buck
led on their best armor yesterday and 
made for the hills in quest of big game. 
It may be that there will still be some 
game left in the hillff stfer they return.

The tracklayers between this place 
and Whitefish are making abou* one-half 
mile a day and at that rate jfc,will take 
but 19 days for the iron ho^® to  make 
Us first snort in the Whitefish townsite

A big crowd of young people were roy
ally entertained at the’ Montana State 
Home Tuesday night. It was much 
surprise io  the good old boys in blae but 
they all enjoyed the occasion very 
The recitation rendered by Mr. Moore 
was a masterpiece.

Franlf Collins and wife, of Whitefish, 
visited at the'fhlla the first of the week. 
Mr. Collins was at one time the pro
prietor of the Riverside Hotel at-' Jenn
ings and owns a very fine farm in llie 
yiciiilty of Hayden. He is investing 
quite heavily at Whitefish.

It is now hinted that the track froqj 
Columbia Falls to Jennings, Mont., v 
be taken up within the coming thi 
veers and that the people along that li 
have beeu-notifled bv theUreat Northern 
Ry Cq. to th at effect. Thej report has 
not been verified yet there may be some 
truth in the rumor.

Joel W Giliispie and Jennie B Cruger 
were married at die' parsongge of the M 
E church Wednesday morning. • They 
are well known young people of this 
place and their friends haven’ t quit ex
tending congratulations. There was a 
ebrivari Wednesday evening in which the 
Gaxeboes were all in tune.

In view of a recent .decision that 
- Indiana may carry fire arms while off the 

reservation upon permits in writing 
from their indian Agentsonr deputy game 
warden requests that parties finding 
indians wi.tb«rm6 request to see their 
permits before reporting the same. In 
looking,at the permits write down the 
Indian’s name and report it to the warden 
and in ease a depredation is committed 
by the indian then the Warden may go 
upon the reservation and make the 

..arrest alter the indian returns home.

C E Ramsey has just finished a fine 
gasoline launch which same he put in 
motion on ‘Whitefish lake this week. It 
is a fine boat and can run like1 a race 
horse.

Billy Parsons, suffering with a broken 
leg, has removed the plaster casing and 
is improving very nicely. He will soon 

prime condition to fall in the creek' 
again.

The M E Epworth League held their 
business meeting at the Hnll home in 
Kennedy addition last Monday evening 
after which every one enjoyed a good 
time.
~E H Snyder & Co. have just received 

a mamotli supply of the latest copyrights 
from an eastern publishing house and 
the books are for sale at very low prices.

C A  Miller has decided to wait till 
snow comes and haul his big potatoes 
to town on a  go devH.

J H McAfee; one of the proeperougeast 
side farmers, is putting the artistic fin
ish on his dwelling.

Ret H O Perry is attending the M E 
Ministerial convention now in session 
at Holt, Montana.

Herman Selvage has instituted a tele
phone line between his home aud place 
of business.

Mr Luke Dillon has just returned from 
Canada where he has been looking after 
his claim.

Henry Hanert visited his old hunting 
grounds the first «>f the week.

The Flathead Ministerial association is 
ow iu session at Holt, Mont.
Hank Imholt was doing business at 

the county seat on the 4tb.

Miss Flossie Snyder is seriously ill i 
er home west of town.
Mrs Luke Dillon is visiting wit 

friends at Essex.
Mack Mansfield was reported very ill 

during the week.
J C Sullivan and wife are visit.i 

Canada.

A^poet writes: ♦W hen dad has 
his troupers out. they pass to brother 
John, then, mother trims them round 
about and William puts them on. When 
William’s legs too long have grown, the 
trousers fail to hide ’am. So Walter 
claims them for his own and hides hii 
self inside them. Next Sam’s fat legs 
they close invest, and when they won’t 

fctretch tignter, there turned and short
ened up for me—the writer. Ma works 

into caps and rugs, when I have 
bust the stitches; at doomsday we shall 

perhaps; the last of dad’s old breech-

morning? How ia the singing in youi

"Never a song,”  said Dobley. “Noth- ju|!L 
lug disturb# the quiet but the dull drip f- - j tj 
of the ice upon my oollar. How long do 
I have to balance tbit berg on my 
head? By the way, Mrs. Dobley, 1 feel 
sufficiently trapped now, for my own 
part. But I don’t want to interfere 
with the original recipe. You are sure 
you have not gotten me mixed up with 
a dessert?”

“The ice must be renewed at fre- 
quent intervals,”  said Mrs. Dobley.
“ It’s the greatest thing in the world for 
the nerves. I have sent out to get an 
extra supply.”

“And the embalming process that is 
at present going on over my wish- - 
bone?”  asked Dobley. "Is there uny 
special time at. which it may be re
moved, o r  is it-one o f  those perpetual 
blooms tk U  become part o f oue’s very 
existence? The freezing of the head 
and the boiling o f  the chest simultane- 
oualy Is a grept idea for taking the 
mind off business troubles. 'I t  Is im
possible for one to worry about the 
price o f  gas stock with these two res
toratives in iteration.”

•That’s it," said Mrs. Dobley, T t ’s 
the counter-irritant that cures. I’ll 
venture to say that you ha\e no symp
toms of tired feeling at present. You 
safd this morning that you couldn’t put 
one foot before the other."

“ I feel now,”  said Dobley, “ that i f  I 
could shed these various glaciers and 
volcanoes that you have surrounded 
me with 1 could sprint around a cin
der-path in time to music. About this 
time, as a rule, I am going out to 
luncheon when I  am downtown. What 
a terrible thing it would be to be con- 
demned to stay at- home doing,noth
ing every day! It would drive me 
crazy in about 43 hours.”  .

“ But. like all New Yorkera, you are 
fond o f  talking abopt the nervous 
strain caused by the rush we "live in. 
the noise, the elevated-cars and-all 
that, when in reality you couldu' 
in any other atmosphere or envirc^i-

If tlje hairs of our head are numbered, 
tlie bald-headed contingent will bless 
the ns«n who can supply f t e  back
bers.

A SHALL HOLD OP.
Two Swede laborers were held un ai 

robbed of |3 and $2.35 respectively io 
down town lodging place Thursday night 
by a couple of young culprits who 
copied the next room. The Swedes had 
just came in from work and it was sup
posed that they had considerable money 
but as luck would have it for them they 
had failed to rash their identies. The 
parties who did the robbing were missing 
ili« next morning.

Dlatrlbltlng Flak.
On laet Tuesday morning the govern--

r.left Bozei

MO MOBK SMALLPOX
The last of the smallpox quarantines 

in the Yeoman Hall district was raised 
last Monday, the WmTqrn place being 
the last to be fumigated. So Ur se is 

known there is not a case of small- 
in Flathead county and the danger 

of any spread*of that dread disease is ail 
thing o! the past.

“They say." said Dobley. shifting 
the ice so that ft would melt equally 
over both sides of his neck, "they any 
there afe microbes in the New York
air that ore different from the „ ____
that exist in the a'tmosphere of other 
cities. 1 suppose we get accustomed 
to absorbing these particular ones, 
and wc get to -like them. If a New 
Yorker found himself in a qniet 
try place with no prospect of getting 
back to Broadway and the Bowery he 
would think the roar o f  the elevated 
the sweetest music in the world!'

“But he would begin talking about 
the terrible strain be lived under just 
as soon aB be got back to town.” 

“ It’s artificial, but then wc are fond 
o f  gilding and show in every depart
ment. Take our* restaurants—and, 
talking about restaurants. Mrs. Hob- 
ley, 1 am of the opinion that I should 
feel much better if I were allowed 
the excitement of a few lamb cbops 
just at" tipi ’moment.1 * I  feel a pecul
iar gnawing—

"1 think you’d better Cave a fresh 
poultice,”  said Mrs. Dobley. jiYoutlose 
the effects o f  those poultices unless 
they are changed quite often.”

“ I won’ t worry if I lose the effect," 
said Mr. Dobley. “There is something 
about a poultice that seems somehow 
humiliating to me. Modern medical 
authorities laugh-at poultices. They 
say never put a poflltice on anything 
but a barn door—but your little book, 
‘Helpful Hints for the Kitchen,’ advo
cates them strongly, I-see.”

‘There’ is nothing like a poultice, 
said Mrs. Dobley.

"No." replied her husband, sadly, “it 
occupies a rfiche all by itself; it s a 
solitaire in the scheme of life. It s a 
clammy, clinging amalgamation of ex- 
clusivcness." •

“ I can see that you fed  better al
ready." said Mrs.'-Dobley. “ I can a)- 
wnya tell \yben you begin joking that 
you are really happy.”

“ Happiness is a big word,”  said 
Dobley. adjusting the drip-.to a point
illRf nhm-0 Ma IcfV oai* ** «IV«

Malta and Kaiispeli in Northern Mont
ana. It carried iibout 160,000 fish, and 
will leave 46.000 fish at Chinook, 15,000 
at Harlem, 20.000 at Malta, 40.000 »t 

■, 13,5000 at Shelby Junction. It#,- 
000 at Belton. 4,000 at Kaiispeli and 10,"- 
000 at Harden. Of these 135.000 are 
black spotted trout, and 23,500 brook 
trout. This is ths third trip for the fish 
car from Bozeman. The car had jnure 
turned from a trip to Montpelier, Ida.

CLYDE'S BIRTHDAY
Clyde Ooombs was ten rears old la* 

Thursday and in I lie evening alter arht-ol 
Ilia mother, Mrs. Frank Coombs prepar
ed a nice and novel entertainments 
him and ten of his juvenile friend*. 
The tanli-s were decorated in a very 
charming fashion and the coming young 
generals enjoyed themselves in great 
shape. Little Miss Uldine Kitchen was 

charming toastmistress. There we-e 
present James Selvage, Bert Valentine, 
Alfred Thornton, Frank Coombs, John 
Hall, Clarence Smirary, Hugh McBain, 
Oliver Hall and Joseph Nelson.

Columbia Falls, M ont.
County _ i_ B:

M m r n i i s m i s E  
Wtrolesale 2 Retail furniture
oe W e  carry a complete line o f beds. 

springs mattresses bedding and other furniture
EW"And.are prepared to fill any order, large or small, on 24 hours’  notice.

------Correspondence Solicited-----

J .  E .  M c I N T Y R E ,  P r o p r i e t o r
KAUSI’E U . -  -  -  -  -  MONTANA.

rI C A L I S P E L L  H O S P I T A L
Everything new with all modern conveniences. None bat graduate 

nurses employed. Rates $1 to $3 a day according to locatibn of rooms 
and amount of care required. This include* room, board, nursing 

and laundry. Fourth Avenue East -Kaiispeli, Montana.

J A M E S  K E N N E D Y -

The law requires that all mining 
ticea for publication, notices to 
owner and application^. for patent, be 
published in the newspaper,- of general 
circulation, published nearest the prop- 

Tlie Columbian- is now the offi
cial paper for this end of the Flathead 
county.

just above his left ear. \ ‘Tve befeij 
happier than I am a,t this moment, 
and ypt I have been mole unhappy!
There is a certain repose about the 
feeling that i^piece of ice on the head 
giveaone. Then. tl)c mere factof-haVing 
had nothing to eat for a number of 
hours has a chastening influence that 
cannot be denied."

“ Do you really think you could 
stand some breakfast?" asked Mrs.
Dobley. “ I am a little bit afraid to go 
contrary to the directions."

"Mrs. Dobley,”  said that lady's hus
band. with dignity, “ I absolutely re
fuse to be confused with the methods 
for cooking wfiich are contained in 
that useful volume you hold. It may 
be all right regarding things that are 
to be set in a cool place and fanned- 
until frozen, and it also gives yojj 
thorough and efficient modes for driv
ing out red ants, but I am prepared 
to  have some breakfast, and I would 
like the customafy meal of steak, 
chops and' soft-boiled eggs that are 
served previous to executions of death 
sentences.”

“ I don’t believe that you are ill at 
all," said Mrs. Dobley.

“I  merely complained of nervous
ness,”  said Dobley, “and I must ad
mit that this quiet, restful morning, 
in conjunction with the somewhat 
rigid rules prescribed in the ‘Kitchen 
Hints’ has completely restored me tp 
my .normal atate o f  health. I am 
now prepared to shed 'm y various 
wraps, pillows, poultices and glaciers, 
to have breakfast and to proceed to 
my daily to il”

“ Oh, you can’t go now!”  said Mrs.
Dobley. “I  telephoned them that you 
tvere very 11L Suppose we go to a 
matinee?”

“^Vhlch is a thought-born of an In
telligence of marked superiority.”  said ,
Dobley. “Let ua get back to our usual Fr**h milk fU-the tun 
trait—the pace may be killing—but we
can’t get along without our ml- j Delivers twice a day. 
erobea.”. -- ___

COLUMBIATALLS,

I inet a yonng widow with a grown 
stepdaughter, and the widow married 

Then my father who was a widow- 
let my stepdaughter and married 

That mads my wife the molher-in- 
law of her (atfiet-fn law,-and made ray 
stepdaughter m i mother and my father 
my stepson. Then-my stepmother,-the 
stepdaughter of my wife, had a son. 
That bov wae, of coarse, my brother, 
because he was my father’s son. He 
was also the son of mv wife*’ stepdaugh
ter, and therefore her grandson. That 
qtade me grandfather to my stepdaugh
ter. The'my wife had a son. My moth
er-in-law', the step-sister of mv so^  it 
also his grhndaiotber, because he is her 
stepbon’s child. My father is thebroth- 
eV-in-law of my own child, because bis 
stepsister is hia wife. "1 am the brother 

' owtLson, who is also the son of 
my atep-grandmother. I am my moth- 

brother-in-law, my » ife is her own 
child’s aunt; my son is my father’s neph
ew and I’m my own grandfather. And 
trying to explain the relationship t 
seven timed a day to friends for a 
night I was brought here—no came of 

own will to Columbia Falla.

E S BRYANT

Columbia Falls, Montana

AH work gvaranteed 
Prompt at all times.

D ru gs
Mini hintrOili ui Him Will hi 
limit; ui Cion Ctlubii r

City Cafe
E L PARKER Proprietor
........................>a at n

Columbia Falls 

H O D t

K a iisp e li M a lt in g  an d  
.B rew ing CO.’s

C E L E B R A T E D  L A « H  B E E R  
K a l i s n e l l  M o n t .

15=55 . ...... M lD R .  I t. N  G R A G G .

R e g u l a r  P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n
C o lu m b ia ^ F a l ls ^  MssiiFinest X  Ray in the County

A,. H A  S K I L L
Nobody never did go back

B r a y  a n d  b u s  B i n e


